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Viruses have evolved as combinations of genes whose products
interact with cellular components to produce progeny virus
throughout the plants. Some viral genes, particularly those that
are involved in replication and assembly, tend to be relatively
conserved, whereas other genes that have evolved for interactions
with the specific host for movement and to counter host–defense
systems tend to be less conserved. Closteroviridae encode 1–5 non-
conserved ORFs. Citrus tristeza virus (CTV), a Closterovirus, pos-
sesses nonconserved p33, p18, and p13 genes that are expendable
for systemic infection of the two laboratory hosts, Citrus macro-
phylla and Mexican lime. In this study, we show that the extended
host rangeof CTV requires thesenonconservedgenes. Thep33gene
was required to systemically infect sour orange and lemon trees,
whereas either the p33 or the p18 gene was sufficient for systemic
infection of grapefruit trees and the p33 or the p13 gene was suffi-
cient for systemic infection of calamondin plants. Thus, these three
genes are required for systemic infection of the full host range of
CTV, but different genes were specific for different hosts. Remark-
ably, either of two genes was sufficient for infection of some citrus
hybrids. Thesefindings suggest that CTV acquiredmultiple noncon-
served genes (p33, p18, and p13) and, as a result, gained the ability
to interactwithmultiple hosts, thus extending its host range during
the course of evolution. These results greatly extend the complexity
of known virus–plant interactions.
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Viruses have evolved as combinations of genes whose products
interact with cellular components to produce progeny

throughout the plants and, in most cases, to interact with a vector
to be moved to other plants. These processes require several
layers of precise interactions with the host. Some viral genes tend
to be relatively conserved, whereas other genes appear to be
completely unrelated to any gene in otherwise similar viruses or,
in some cases, to any known gene. In general, the more con-
served genes tend to be those whose products interact within the
cell to replicate the viral genome. This process appears to be
somewhat generic because many viruses have been found to be
capable of multiplying in individual cells (protoplasts) but cannot
move throughout the intact plant. The less conserved genes tend
to be those that have evolved for interactions with the specific
host for movement and to counter host–defense systems (1, 2).
The ability of the virus to move from the initially infected cell

throughout the plant appears to be one of the major selective
forces for the evolution of plant viruses. Successful systemic in-
fection of plant viruses results from replication in initially
infected cells, followed by two distinct processes: cell-to-cell and
long-distance movement (2–9). Cell-to-cell movement is a pro-
cess that allows the virus to pass to adjacent cells by successful
interactions between virus-encoded movement proteins and host
factors (2, 7, 9). Long-distance movement is a multistep process
that allows the virus to enter the sieve element from an adjacent
cell, followed by passive movement of virus through the phloem
to a distal region of the plant by exiting into a cell adjacent to the
phloem (2, 3). Further cell-to-cell movement from the phloem-
associated cells allows the virus to invade most of the cells at
a distal region of the plant. Viral proteins and host factors that

are involved in cell-to-cell movement of plant viruses have been
widely examined (7, 9). However, the host factors that are in-
volved in long-distance transport of plant viruses and the
mechanisms of long-distance movement such as factors that are
involved in virus entry into phloem tissue and virus exit at a distal
region of the plant are less well understood. Additionally, plants
have host–defense mechanisms including RNA silencing that
must be overcome by the virus for effective movement within the
plant. Viruses have evolved gene products to suppress these de-
fense mechanisms (1).
Citrus tristeza virus (CTV), one of the most economically im-

portant viruses, is a member of the genus Closterovirus in the
family Closteroviridae (10, 11). CTV has a 19.3-kb single-stranded
positive-sense RNA genome (12, 13). The genomic RNA of CTV
is organized into 12 ORFs, which potentially encode at least 19
final proteins (14). Several of the ORFs are conserved among all
of the Closteroviridae, including ORFs 1a and 1b, which are
expressed from the genomic RNA as two polyproteins that contain
two papain-like proteases, methyltransferase, helicase, and RNA-
dependent RNA polymerase-like domains, and a set of five sig-
nature ORFs encoding two coat proteins, a HSP70 homolog, and
≈60-kDa and ≈6-kDa proteins (12, 13). Four of the signature
ORFs are involved in formation of the long flexuous virions (2,000
nm × 10–12 nm) that are encapsidated by the minor coat protein
on the 5′ 630 nucleotides of the genomic RNA with the major coat
protein (CP) completing the rest of the genomic RNA (15, 16).
The HSP70h and 61-kDa proteins work in concert to enhance
assembly (15, 17, 18). The 10 internal genes, which are dispensable
for replication at the single-cell level, are expressed through
a nested set of 3′ coterminal subgenomic mRNAs (19, 20). The
function of the other signature protein (p6) is unknown but was
shown to be needed for systemic infection of citrus trees (21). The
p20 and p23 proteins and CP have been shown to counter the
host–defense system by suppressing host RNA silencing (22).
Additionally, CTV has three nonconserved genes, p33, p18,

and p13, with no significant homology with reported GenBank
sequences. Remarkably, these nonconserved genes can be de-
leted without affecting the ability of the virus to systemically
infect the more susceptible citrus trees (21). Because CTV is able
to move in these hosts by both cell-to-cell and long-distance
movement, it is expected that the virus has other genes that
function as a minimal set of movement genes. In this study, we
further examined the roles of these expendable genes (p33, p18,
and p13) in a wider range of citrus species and relatives and
found that they are involved in systemic infection of some of the
hosts. However, different genes were required for systemic in-
fection of different hosts. The p33 gene was required for systemic
infection of sour orange (C. aurantium L.) and lemon [C. limon
(L.) Burm.f.], either the p33 or the p13 was sufficient for systemic
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infection of calamondin (C. mitis Blanco), whereas either the p33
or the p18 gene was sufficient to systemically infect grapefruit
(C. paradisi Macf.). These results demonstrate that CTV has
evolved combinations of these genes and the other movement
genes to define its host range. These findings greatly extend the
complexity of known virus–plant interactions.

Results
Host Range of CTV Deletion Mutants. We reported that CTV (T36)
with a deletion of most of the p33, p18, or p13; double deletions in
p33 and p18, p33 and p13, or p18 and p13; or triple deletions in
p33, p18, and p13 ORFs systemically infected C. macrophylla and
Mexican lime [Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swing.] plants (Fig. 1;
ref. 21). Why would CTV have genes that it does not need? Be-
cause wild-type CTV infects several citrus species, we wondered
whether the genes that are dispensable for infection of C. mac-
rophylla and Mexican lime were required for systemic infection of
other citrus species. The ability of the mutants with deletions in
a single gene (CTV9Δp33, CTV9Δp18, and CTV9Δp13), two
genes (CTV9Δp33Δp18, CTV9Δp33Δp13, and CTV9Δp18Δp13),
or three genes (CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13) to infect a range of citrus
species was examined by graft inoculation from C. macrophylla- or
Mexican lime-infected plants (Table 1 and Table S1). The in-
oculated plants were incubated in a greenhouse and examined for
systemic infection at 4 and 8 wk after inoculation (wpi) by double
antibody sandwich indirect ELISA (DAS-I-ELISA) by using CTV-
specific antiserum (23).
CTV with deletions in p33, p18, and p13 ORFs in all possible

combinations were found to have infected the following citrus
cultivars at 8 wpi: C. macrophylla, Mexican lime, Madam vinous
sweet orange (C. sinensis L.), C. indica, C. hystrix DC, C. micra-
ntha, Persian lime (C. latifolia Tan), and citron (C. medica L.)
(Table S1). The full-length virus (CTV9) and the deletion
mutants induced visible foliar symptoms only on C. macrophylla
and Mexican lime plants with mild to moderate veinal chlorosis
and leaf cupping symptoms, and all produced mild to symp-
tomless infection on Madam vinous, C. indica, C. hystrix,
C. micrantha, Persian lime, and citron plants. These data dem-
onstrated that none of these genes (p33, p18, and p13) were

needed for systemic infection of these citrus trees by CTV
(Table S1).

p33 ORF Is Required for Systemic Infection of Sour Orange and Lemon
Plants. Sour orange and Eureka lemon plants were graft-in-
oculated with CTV deletion mutants by using bark patches/
budwood from C. macrophylla- or Mexican lime-infected trees as
the source of inoculum. Sour orange and lemon plants became
systemically infected with CTV9, CTV9Δp18, CTV9Δp13, and
CTV9Δp18Δp13 (Table 1), and sour orange trees developed
strong yellowing symptoms, referred to as the seedling yellows
reaction, as is typical of the T36 and many other CTV isolates.
However, all mutants with a deletion in the p33 ORF
(CTV9Δp33, CTV9Δp33Δp18, CTV9Δp33Δp13, and CTV9Δ-
p33Δp18Δp13) failed to systemically infect sour orange or lemon
plants (Table 1). These data demonstrated that the p33 ORF was
required for systemic infection of sour orange and lemon plants.
We tagged the full-length virus and deletion mutants

CTV9Δp33 and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 with GFP to allow visual-
ization of the distribution of the virus in infected citrus trees (21).
Sour orange plants were graft-inoculated with CTV9Δp33-GFPC3
and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3 from infected C. macrophylla.
The full-length virus (CTV9-GFPC3) was used as a positive con-
trol in sour orange and C. macrophylla plants. The phloem of bark
patches from sour orange and C. macrophylla plants was examined
for the presence of GFP fluorescence by stereo-fluorescence mi-
croscopy at 4–12 wpi. As expected, the GFP-tagged full-length
virus and the deletion mutants infected C. macrophylla plants and
expressed abundant levels of GFP in large stretches of cells
throughout the bark (Fig. 2A). The GFP fluorescence was ob-
served in sour orange plants inoculated with CTV9-GFPC3 as
small stretches of cells with fewer phloem cells expressing GFP
fluorescence (Fig. 2B), as has been shown (24). However, no de-
tectable fluorescence was observed from sour orange plants graf-
ted with CTV9Δp33-GFPC3 or CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3
(Fig. 2B). These results were confirmed by ELISAs of virions that
found no virus of the deletion mutants in the sour orange plants,
again demonstrating that the p33 ORF is required for systemic
infection of sour orange.
To assess the stringency of the p33 requirement for infection

and spread, we modified conditions to increase the inoculum
pressure. The first approach was to use “duplex” plants of sour
orange and C. macrophylla (Fig. 3A). Healthy sour orange bud-
wood was grafted onto CTV9Δp33-infected C. macrophylla
plants, and the new shoots of sour orange and C. macrophylla
were forced to grow in parallel from the same infected C. mac-
rophylla rootstock (Fig. 3A). In this assay C. macrophylla, a sus-
ceptible host, is a source of abundant levels of inoculum for sour
orange shoots. The sour orange and C. macrophylla shoots from
“duplex” plants were examined by DAS-I-ELISA at 10–12 wpi.
The result was that the sour orange branches remained free from
CTV9Δp33 infection, whereas high levels of virus were detected
in the parallel C. macrophylla branches (Fig. 3B). In contrast, CTV9
infected both sour orange and C. macrophylla shoots (Fig. 3B).
The second approach was to substitute small rectangles of bark

patches from healthy sour orange plants into C. macrophylla plants
infected with CTV9Δp33-GFPC3 or CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-
GFPC3 and allowed substituted sour orange bark patches to
establish vascular connections (Fig. 4Aa). In reciprocal experi-
ments, bark patches from CTV9Δp33-GFPC3- or CTV9Δp33Δ-
p18Δp13-GFPC3-infected C. macrophylla plants were excised and
replaced with the same sized bark patches onto sour orange plants
(Fig. 4Bb). CTV9-GFPC3 was used as a positive control in the
bark patch experiments. The junctions of sour orange and
C. macrophylla bark patches were examined at 8 wpi for the
presence of GFP under a stereo-fluorescence microscope. The
sour orange bark patches on CTV9Δp33-GFPC3- or CTV9Δ-
p33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3-infected C. macrophylla plants remained
virus free as no GFP fluorescence was detected in the sour orange
bark patches, whereas abundant levels of GFP fluorescence was
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Fig. 1. (A) Schematic diagram of the genomic organization of CTV (CTV9)
with ORFs (open boxes) showing the putative papain-like proteases (PRO),
large interdomain region (IDR), and the methyl transferase-like (MT), heli-
case-like (HEL), and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase-like (RdRp) domains.
The ORFs with numbers and corresponding translation products are in-
dicated. HSP 70h, homolog of heat shock protein 70; CPm, minor coat pro-
tein; CP, major coat protein. ORFs corresponding to replication gene block,
quintuple gene module, and virion assembly are indicated. The enlarged
view of the 3′ end ORFs showed below the genome organization. CTV de-
letion mutants are shown in B–H with deleted sequences shown as dotted
lines, and nucleotide coordinates of deletions are indicated.
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observed in C. macrophylla bark patches (Fig. 4 Ac and Ad). In re-
ciprocal bark patch experiments, CTV9Δp33-GFPC3- or CTV9Δ-
p33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3-infected C. macrophylla bark patches on
sour orange plants, GFP fluorescence was detected only in
C. macrophylla bark patches, but not on sour orange bark patches
(Fig. 4 Bc and Bd). In control experiments, CTV9-GFPC3 infec-
ted-C. macrophylla bark patches on sour orange or vice versa,
infection foci were detected in sour orange as well as C. macro-
phylla bark patches (Fig. 4 Ab and Bb). These data demonstrated
that failure to infect sour orange plants by CTV with a deletion in
p33 ORF was not related to the quantity of virus inoculum and
further confirmed that the p33 ORF of CTV is required for sys-
temic infection of sour orange.

Deletion of the p33 and p18 ORFs Prevents Systemic Infection of
Grapefruit Trees. Grapefruit is an intermediately susceptible host
for CTV, less than C. macrophylla and Mexican lime hosts, but
more than sour orange (24). The ability of the deletion mutants to
infect grapefruit was examined by graft inoculating young grape-
fruit trees with budwood pieces from C. macrophylla- or Mexican
lime-infected plants. Full-length virus CTV9 and the deletion
mutants CTV9Δp33, CTV9Δp18, CTV9Δp13, CTV9Δp33Δp13,
and CTV9Δp18Δp13 systemically infected the grapefruit plants

(Table 1). However, CTV9Δp33Δp18 and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13
failed to infect grapefruit plants at 8–12 wpi (Table 1). The
CTV9Δp33Δp18 mutant was equivocal. Although there was no
infection at 8–12 wpi, after 6 mo, a small proportion of plants
exhibited a few infected cells. In contrast, grapefruit plants were
not infected with CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 even after a prolonged
incubation of 12 mo or more after inoculation. These data sug-
gested that the p33 gene or the p18 gene was sufficient for sys-
temic infection of grapefruit trees, but the p13 gene alone appears
to allow a minimal amount that resulted in a very slow and limited
systemic infection.
We next used GFP-tagged CTV9Δp33 and CTV9Δp33Δ-

p18Δp13 mutants to further examine the roles of the p33, p18,
and p13 ORFs in systemic infection of grapefruit plants. Bud-
wood pieces from C. macrophylla-infected plants with CTV9-
GFPC3, CTV9Δp33-GFPC3, or CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3
were grafted into grapefruit plants. CTV9-GFPC3 and CTV9Δ-
p33-GFPC3 produced infection foci in grapefruit at 8 wpi as
expected (Fig. 2C). In contrast, no infection foci were observed
in grapefruit plants inoculated with CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-
GFPC3 (Fig. 2C). These data further confirmed that the p33
could be dispensable for systemic infection of grapefruit plants,

Table 1. Biological indexing of CTV deletion mutants on selected varieties of citrus that are
differentially infected

Mutant Plant no. Sour orange Lemon Grapefruit Calamondin

CTV9 1 1.37 ± 0.00 1.46 ± 0.02 3.21 ± 0.08 0.80 ± 0.01
2 3.15 ± 0.01 1.75 ± 0.08 3.42 ± 0.09 0.52 ± 0.02
3 3.05 ± 0.01 0.88 ± 0.07 2.22 ± 0.10 0.46 ± 0.00
4 — — 3.15 ± 0.03 —

CTV9Δp33 1 0.09 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.00 2.25 ± 0.02 0.92 ± 0.02
2 0.07 ± 0.00 0.10 ± 0.00 1.85 ± 0.08 0.41 ± 0.02
3 0.19 ± 0.01 0.07 ± 0.00 1.15 ± 0.06 0.95 ± 0.02
4 — — 2.27 ± 0.08 —

CTV9Δp18 1 2.79 ± 0.01 1.10 ± 0.04 1.89 ± 0.32 0.35 ± 0.01
2 2.13 ± 0.04 1.76 ± 0.02 2.84 ± 0.07 0.27 ± 0.00
3 2.90 ± 0.02 1.84 ± 0.00 2.83 ± 0.04 0.39 ± 0.00
4 2.26 ± 0.04 — 3.44 ± 0.02 —

CTV9Δp13 1 3.22 ± 0.01 0.35 ± 0.00 2.40 ± 0.67 2.38 ± 0.00
2 2.94 ± 0.03 0.45 ± 0.02 1.89 ± 0.06 0.82 ± 0.01
3 3.02 ± 0.03 1.11 ± 0.02 3.29 ± 0.06 0.72 ± 0.03
4 3.14 ± 0.03 — 1.79 ± 0.18 —

CTV9Δp33Δp18 1 0.06 ± 0.00 0.06 ± 0.00 0.06 ± 0.03 1.29 ± 0.00
2 0.07 ± 0.00 0.06 ± 0.00 0.08 ± 0.00 1.00 ± 0.01
3 0.12 ± 0.00 0.07 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.00 1.75 ± 0.04
4 0.08 ± 0.00 — — —

CTV9Δp33Δp13 1 0.11 ± 0.01 0.06 ± 0.00 0.65 ± 0.02 0.07 ± 0.00
2 0.08 ± 0.00 0.06 ± 0.00 1.45 ± 0.05 0.11 ± 0.00
3 0.08 ± 0.00 0.06 ± 0.00 1.59 ± 0.02 0.07 ± 0.00
4 0.07 ± 0.00 — — —

CTV9Δp18Δp13 1 0.71 ± 0.00 0.60 ± 0.01 1.15 ± 0.12 2.65 ± 0.02
2 1.96 ± 0.23 0.78 ± 0.00 2.29 ± 0.19 0.81 ± 0.01
3 1.00 ± 0.21 1.00 ± 0.13 2.69 ± 0.06 —

4 0.47 ± 0.004 — 3.23 ± 0.15 —

CTV9Δp33Δp13Δp18 1 0.08 ± 0.00 0.07 ± 0.00 0.12 ± 0.02 0.09 ± 0.00
2 0.11 ± 0.01 0.06 ± 0.00 0.07 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.00
3 0.08 ± 0.00 0.06 ± 0.00 0.10 ± 0.00 0.06 ± 0.00
4 0.08 ± 0.00 — 0.12 ± 0.03 —

Healthy 1 0.07 ± 0.00 0.07 ± 0.00 0.10 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.00
2 0.08 ± 0.00 0.07 ± 0.00 0.12 ± 0.00 0.07 ± 0.00
3 0.08 ± 0.01 0.07 ± 0.00 0.08 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.00
4 0.08 ± 0.01 — 0.08 ± 0.00 —

Citrus plants inoculated with CTV9 and its deletion mutants were assayed at 8 wk after inoculation by double
antibody sandwich indirect ELISA. ELISA values (A405) are averages for three wells ± SDs. Bold letters represent
mutants failed to infect.
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but deletion of all three genes prevented systemic infection of
grapefruit.
We also examined the ability of themutants to infect grapefruit by

replacing small rectangle bark patches fromCTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-
GFPC3–infected C. macrophylla with those of healthy grapefruit
and allowing the substituted bark patches to establish a vascular
connection. In reciprocal experiments, small rectangle bark patches
fromCTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3–infectedC.macrophyllaplants
were grafted onto grapefruit plants. The junctions of bark patches

were examined under a stereo-fluorescencemicroscope at 8 wpi and
the result was that grapefruit bark patches were free from GFP
fluorescence (Fig. 5 Ac and Bc), demonstrating that failure to infect
grapefruit by the triple gene deletion mutant was not due to limi-
tation of virus inoculum. As expected, in a control experiment,
CTV9-GFPC3 exhibited fluorescent foci in the grapefruit bark
patches (Fig. 5 Ab and Bb).

p33 or the 13 ORFs Were Required for Systemic Infection of Calamondin
Plants. Calamondin plants were graft inoculated with budwood
and/or leaf pieces from C. macrophylla plants infected with the
deletion mutants and examined for systemic infection at 8 wpi. The
full-length virus and CTV with deletions in p33, p18 or p13; p33
and p18; and p18 and p13 systemically infected calamondin plants
(Table 1). However, CTV with deletions in p33 and p13; and p33,
p18, and p13 ORFs failed to infect calamondin plants at 8 wpi
(Table 1). These data suggested that either the p33 or p13 gene
was sufficient for systemic infection of CTV in calamondin plants.

Discussion
The members of Closteroviridae family encode conserved signa-
ture gene modules across the Closterovirus, Crinivirus and
Ampelovirus genera with mono-, bi-, or tripartite genomes. These
conserved gene products are involved primarily in replication
and virion assembly. Additionally, members within a genus
possess 1–5 genes, which are unique with no sequence identity
with other members of the family, whose products are thought to
interact with their specific hosts (14, 25). CTV encodes three
nonconserved genes, p33, p18, and p13, that are dispensable for
systemic infection of the more sensitive hosts (21). In this study,
we found several other hosts in which none of these genes were
needed, but that CTV needed these genes for systemic infection

CTV9-GFPC3 CTV9 p33-GFPC3 CTV9 p33 p18 p13-GFPC3Healthy

C.macrophyllaA

Sour orange

Duncan Grapefruit

B

C

Fig. 2. Detection of GFP fluorescence in Citrus macrophylla (A), sour orange
(B), and grapefruit (C) plants inoculated with CTV9-GFPC3, CTV9Δp33-
GFPC3, or CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3. The internal side of the bark patches
of citrus plants was observed at 12 wk after inoculation under Zeiss Stemi SV
11 UV-fluorescence dissecting microscope with an attached Olympus Q-color
5 camera.

SO CM-IA

B
virus sour orange C. macrophylla
CTV9 2.03±0.02 3.02±0.02
CTV9 p33 0.24±0.03 2.90±0.04
Healthy 0.15±0.01 0.15±0.01
Samples diluted at 1:20 for ELISA
ELISA values are an average of 3-4 plants.
aCitrus plants were assayed at 8 weeks postinoculation by double 
antibody sandwich indirect ELISA (23). ELISA values (A405) are 
averages for three wells±standard deviations.

CM-I

Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of duplex plant of CTV9Δp33-infected C. mac-
rophylla and sour orange. (A) Sour orange budwood was grafted onto
CTV9Δp33-infected C. macrophylla plant, and the branches of C. macro-
phylla were pruned to force the shoots of sour orange (SO) and C. macro-
phylla (CM-I) simultaneously. (B) Analysis of sour orange and C. macrophylla
branches from duplex plants for virus infection by DAS-I-ELISA.

C
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SO CM SO CM SO CM
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b c d
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CM SO

Fig. 4. CTV9Δp33 failed to infect sour orange in bark patch experiment. (A)
Schematic representation of bark patch from healthy sour orange onto C.
macrophylla plants infected with GFP-tagged CTV deletion mutants (a). A
small piece of healthy sour orange (SO) bark patch was graft inoculated onto
C. macrophylla (CM) plants infected with CTV9-GFPC3 (b), CTV9Δp33-GFPC3
(c), and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3 (d). (B) Schematic diagram of C. mac-
rophylla (CM) bark patch from GFP-tagged deletion mutants onto healthy
sour orange (SO) plants (a). A small piece of C. macrophylla bark patch from
CTV9-GFPC3– (b), CTV9Δp33-GFPC3– (c), CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3–infec-
ted (d) plants were graft inoculated onto healthy sour orange plants. The
substituted bark patches were allowed to establish vascular connections, and
a small piece of bark patch junction of C. macrophylla and sour orange was
excised and observed under Zeiss Stemi SV 11 UV-fluorescence dissecting
microscope. Note that GFP fluorescence was not observed at detectable
levels in sour orange bark patches in Ac, Ad, Bc, and Bd.
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of some of its citrus hosts. However, we have not found a host in
which all three genes were needed by CTV.
The bark patch substitution assay allowed a side-by-side ex-

amination of the ability of the virus mutants to move into dif-
ferent host tissues within the same plant. It works for examining
both cell-to-cell and long-distance movement of the virus. Be-
cause the inoculum source from infected areas of the mother
plant is the same for both tissues, this approach minimizes any
variation of inoculum pressure. This procedure is a useful com-
plement to scion-rootstock grafts in examining virus interactions
with different hosts, particularly when the virus is visually tagged.
Systemic infection is the final result of a series of reactions that

include initiation of infection, replication, cell-to-cell movement,
long-distance movement, and mitigation of host–defense sys-
tems. Although with CTV infections, cell-to-cell movement may
not be a requisite in some hosts (24). A defect in any of these
processes can result in the lack of systemic infection. Thus, we
cannot conclude that the specific function of the p33, p18, or p13
protein in certain hosts is to facilitate the virus crossing a cell
wall and membrane. However, these proteins are not required
for replication (20) or assembly (17) and appear not to be in-
volved in mitigating RNA silencing (22). The bark-patch ex-
periments with GFP-tagged deletion mutants suggest that one
likely possibility is that the CTV deletion mutants are defective
in entering and/or long-distance transport of the virus from ini-
tially infected cells.
CTV with a deletion in the p33 ORF failed to infect sour

orange and lemon plants. CTV movement throughout sour or-
ange by the wild-type virus is unusual in that it spreads by long-
distance movement with essentially no cell-to-cell movement

(24). This observation is in contrast to both processes occurring
in susceptible C. macrophylla and Mexican lime plants. Experi-
ments with bark patches from CTV9Δp33-GFPC3–infected C.
macrophylla in sour orange plants and “duplex” plants with sour
orange branches on CTV9Δp33-infected C. macrophylla plants
demonstrated that failure to infect sour orange plants by CTV
with a deletion in p33 ORF was not because of low concentration
of virus inoculum. It would appear that the p33 is involved in
interactions with host proteins of sour orange and lemon for
successful long-distance transport of CTV.
CTV with deletions in both the p33 and p18 ORFs failed to

systemically infect grapefruit trees. However, the presence of
either p33 or p18 allowed movement in grapefruit. These results
suggest that the p33 and p18 genes provided similar or re-
dundant functions for CTV in this host. However, in some
experiments, after a prolonged incubation (6 mo to 2 yr), CTV
with deletions in p33 and p18 ORFs was able to infect a limited
number of cells of the new growth of grapefruit plants, sug-
gesting a slight amount of activity by the p13 alone. However, the
mutant with deletions in all three genes (p33, p18, and p13)
failed to infect grapefruit plants even after prolonged incuba-
tions of >12 mo. The function of different genes in grapefruit
and the possible redundancy of the genes might be due to the
complex genetics of grapefruit, because it is known to be a hybrid
of several citrus species. One gene could function with one hap-
loid genome and the other gene with the other haploid genome.
The presence of either the p33 or the p13 gene was sufficient

for systemic infection of calamondin plants. Deletions in either
p33 or p13 ORF did not affect the systemic infection of cala-
mondin plants, but deletions in both p33 and p13 ORFs pre-
vented the virus from systemically infecting calamondin plants.
These results suggest that either p33 or p13 was sufficient for
systemic infection by CTV in this plant. It should be noted that
calamondin also is a hybrid—a hybrid of mandarin orange and
kumquat, which come from two different genera.
Several viral proteins have been shown to be differential for

specific hosts. For example, the papain-like leader proteases of
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus-2, and -3a protein of Cowpea
chlorotic mottle virus have been reported to fail to function in
some hosts but not others (26, 27). Host-specific infections by
potyvirid species have been studied extensively, and P1, P3, 6K2,
VPg, NIa-Pro, and CP have been found to be differential in
certain hosts (28–33). In general, different versions of these viral
gene products function in specific hosts. However, the situation
with CTV is quite different. In contrast to other viruses,
acquisitions that changed hosts of CTV did not cause the loss of
other hosts. CTV has genes that are needed in some hosts but are
expendable in others. Thus, CTV was able to invade new hosts
when additional genes had been incorporated into its genome.
The relationship between different strains of CTV is unusual.

Although the 3′ portions of the genomes are within expected
levels of sequence variation for members of the same virus group,
the sequence similarity progressively decreases toward the 5′ ter-
mini to levels expected for unrelated viruses. Based on this level of
differences, one possibility is that the different virus groups
(strains) evolved in different hosts, perhaps thousands of years
ago. An observation that could support this hypothesis is that most
isolates of CTV are symptomless in most of their hosts. However,
they often cause severe disease in a subset of their host range,
supporting the argument that these hosts are different from that
which the isolate evolved. However, from the results presented
here, one possibility is that CTV progressively acquired genes for
interacting with multiple hosts. Although viruses are known to
have acquired nonconserved genes/domains (25, 34–36), the in-
volvement of these genes to extend the virus host range had not
been demonstrated. CTV has multiple genes required for systemic
infection of different citrus hosts including three that are only
needed for a subset of its hosts. If the virus evolved primarily in
one citrus host, it would not be expected to have all of the ex-
pendable genes. However, no isolate has been found without all
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Fig. 5. CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 failed to infect grapefruit in bark patch ex-
periment. (A) Schematic representation of bark patch from healthy grape-
fruit (DG) onto C. macrophylla (CM) plants infected with GFP-tagged CTV
deletion mutant (a). A small piece of healthy grapefruit bark patch was graft
inoculated onto C. macrophylla plants infected with CTV9-GFPC3 (b), and
CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3 (c). (B) Schematic diagram of C. macrophylla
(CM) bark patch from GFP-tagged deletion mutant onto healthy grapefruit
(DG) plants (a). A small piece of C. macrophylla bark patch from CTV9-
GFPC3– (b), and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3–infected (c) plants was graft
inoculated onto healthy grapefruit plants. The substituted bark patches
were allowed to establish vascular connections, and a small piece of bark
patch junction of C. macrophylla and grapefruit was excised and observed
for GFP fluorescence. GFP fluorescence was not observed at detectable levels
in grapefruit bark patches in Ac and Bc.
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three genes. Approximately 20 isolates of CTV have been se-
quenced with no deletions found in any of these genes. In addi-
tion, Harper et al. (37) found that the percentage of negatively
selected codons in p33, p18, and p13 was similar to that of all
other CTV ORFs except for ORF 1b, which had a majority of
codons apparently under purifying selection. Although the p33,
p18, and p13 genes can be deleted with no defects being obvious in
some hosts, perhaps these genes provide other functions that in-
crease the fitness of the virus in these hosts.

Materials and Methods
CTV Deletion Mutants and Inoculation of Citrus Plants. The wild-type cloned
virus CTV9; deletion mutants CTV9Δp33, CTV9Δp18, CTV9Δp13, CTV9Δ-
p33Δp18, CTVΔp33Δp13, CTV9Δp18Δp13, and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13; GFP-
tagged wild-type virus CTV9-GFPC3; and GFP-tagged deletion mutants
CTV9Δp33-GFPC3 and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3 have been maintained in
C. macrophylla and/or Mexican lime plants under greenhouse conditions (21,
38). The bark tissue, budwood, and/or leaf pieces from C. macrophylla- or
Mexican lime-infected plants were used as the source of inoculum to graft
inoculate different citrus species used in host range studies (Table 1 and
Table S1). A minimum of 3–4 test plants per citrus species per mutant were
inoculated in host range experiments, and host range experiment was re-
peated at least 3 times. The grafted plants were pruned at 1 wpi, which

resulted in the appearance of a new flush of leaves. Young stems were cut
into small pieces, and extracts were analyzed by DAS-I-ELISA.

Serological Assays. DAS-I-ELISA of tissue extracts was performed as described
by using antibodies specific to CTV virions (23) to confirm infection in in-
oculated plants. Purified IgG from rabbit polyclonal antibody CTV-908 (1 μg/
mL) was used as coating antibody. ECTV172, a broadly reactive CTV mono-
clonal antibody, was used as the detecting antibody. Citrus plants inoculated
with deletion mutants were examined for infection by DAS-I-ELISA at
different times beginning at 4 wpi.

Examination of Fluorescence in Citrus Plants Infected with GFP-Tagged Viruses.
Citrus plants inoculated with GFP-tagged variants of CTV and bark patch
inoculation of sour orange or Duncan grapefruit/C. macrophylla with GFP-
tagged deletion mutants were examined for fluorescence at different times
beginning at 4 wpi by using a Zeiss Stemi SV 11 UV fluorescence dissecting
microscope (Carl Zeiss Jena) with an attached Olympus Q-color 5 camera
(Olympus America).
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